| bottles. for here or to go|
circle of fifths

500 ml - 4.8% - $21

orval

unholy alliance

500 ml - 6.1% - $30

westmalle tripel

grimm - brooklyn, ny
mixed fermentation farmhouse ale w/ spelt, oats & rye
drake’s - san leandro, ca
sour blonde ale w/ malvasia bianca grapes

deep river blues

750 ml - 6.9% - $41

logsdon - washougal, wa
tart farmhouse ale w/ blueberries

koji il riso

300 ml - 4.0% - $23

ducato - parma, italy
berliner weisse & sake hybrid brewed w/ rice & jasmine flowers

blurred cst

330ml - 6.9% - $12

brasserie d’orval - belgium
iconic trappist belgian pale ale. biscuity, earthy, dry & effervescent.

375 ml - 9.5% - $12

westmalle abbey - westmalle, belgium
dry trappist tripel w/ notes of peach, banana & baking spices

st. bernardus abt 12

péché mortel

330 ml - 9.5% - $12

dieu du ciel! - montreal, canada
imperial stout brewed w/ coffee

black camel spider

750 ml - 7.5% - $45

330ml - 10.0% - $15

st. bernardus brouwerij - watou, belgium
belgian quadrupel. notes of dried fruit, candied nuts, toffee.

500 ml - 10.5% - $21

carakale - fuhays, jordan
the rare barrel - berkeley, ca
oak-barrel aged sour saison w/ cabernet sauvignon & tempranillo imperial porter brewed w/ jordanian dates, coffee & cardamom

brine

750 ml - 5.2% - $35

fonta flora - morganton, nc
mixed-culture saison ale brewed w/ oysters

torches vol. ii

fonta flora - morganton, nc
mixed-culture ale brewed w/ botanicals

750 ml - 6.2% - $33

rosée hibiscus

330 ml - 5.9% - $11

drie fonteinen oude geuze

375 ml - 6.0% - $22

dieu du ciel! - montreal, canada
wheat beer brewed w/ spices & hibiscus

brouwerij 3 fonteinen - beersel, belgium
traditional blended lambic w/ notes of barnyard, brine & lemon

blackmalts & body salts

to øl - copenhagen, denmark
imperial black IPA brewed w/ coffee

750 ml - 5.2% - $35

| fort point six packs. to go. $12|

galaxy park
villager ipa

westfalia
animal ipa

glass growler $10

ksa
manzanita

thermal growler

$35

growler fills $10-15
gluten-free and alcohol-free offerings also available.
kindly inquire with your server.

